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L e a b h a r  D a t h ú c h á i n



Seoirse na 
nDoirse 

Seoirse na nDoirse, peata an tí  
Phóg sé na cailíní a thosaigh ag caí  
Ach na buachaillí eile, tháinig siad sa treis 
Is theith Seoirse na nDóirse go tapaidh leis  

Georgie Porgie, pudding and pie 
Kissed the girls and made them cry 
But when the boys came out to play 
Georgie Porgie rang away



B r í d  Ó g   
D'fhéach Bríd Óg ar a babóg thinn , 
“Cad tá cearr, cearr, cearr?” 
Ghlaoigh sí ar an dochtúirín,  
“Tar go mear, mear, mear.”

The doctor came 
With his bag and his hat, 
He rapped on the door, 
With a rat-a-tat-tat. 
 
Miss Polly had a dolly 
Who was sick, sick, sick, 
She phoned for the doctor, 
“Come quick, quick, quick.”

Tháinig an dochtúir ar 
an mbus, 
Lena mhála is a hata, 
Chnag sé ar an doras,  
Le rat-a-tat-tat.



He looked at her dolly 
And he shook his head, 
He said; Miss Polly, 
Put her straight to bed.” 
 
He wrote on paper, 
For a pill, pill, pill, 
I'll be back in the morning, 
With my bill, bill, bill.

D'fhéach sé ar an mbabóg thréith,, 
Is chreath sé a cheann, 
“Sa chliabhán sin.” a dúirt sé, 
“Coimeád í ann, ann, ann.”

Scríobh sé oideas síos,  
Do phiolla, piolla, piolla  
“Fillfidh mé ar maidin arís,  
Le mo bhille, bille, bille.



Chaill Caitlín Chuáin a sparán,
Fuair Fíona é fágtha ar chosán,  
Ní raibh pingin ann fiú amháin, 
Ach ribín thairis mar fháisceán.

C a i t l í n  
C h u á i n

Lucey Locket lost her pocket, 
Kitty Fisher found it, 
There was not a penny in it, 
Only a ribbon round it.



Tioc, tioc, tioc mo chearc bhreá ghroí, 
Beireann sí uibheacha d'uaisle an rí, 
Tagann na huaisle uair sa ló, 
Ag féachaint uirthi i mbun a gnó, 
Naoi gcinn bhána is deich gcinn bhuí, 
'Sea beireann sí dóibh mo chearc bhreá ghroí.

Higgeldy, piggeldy, my 
fine hen, 
She lays eggs for gen-
tlemen, 
Gentlemen do come every 
day, 
To see what my fine hen 
doth lay, 
Sometimes nine and 
sometimes ten, 
Higgeldy, piggeldy, my 
fine hen!

 An chearc bhreá 
ghroí



Shuigh Peig Ní Chromáin, 
Ar a corraghiobán, 
Ag ithe lóin léi féin, 
Tháinig dámhan alla groí, 
Ina haice ag suí, 
Is rith Peigí le scanradh i 
gcéin. 

P e i g  N í  C h r o m á i n

Little Miss Muffet, 
Sat on a tuffet, 
Eating her curds and 
whey, 
Along came a big spider, 
And sat down beside 
her, 
And frightened Miss 
Muffet away.



Shuigh Póilín Ní Thuathaigh, 
I measc na luaithrigh, 
Ag téamh a barraicíní fuar, 
Tháinig mamaí ina treo, 
Is leas sí a hiníon go beo, 
Mar shalaigh sí a gúna deas úr.

Póilín Ní Thuathaigh

Little Polly 
Flinders, 
Sat amoung the 
cinders, 
Warming her 
pretty little toes, 
He mother came 
and caught her, 
And smacked her 
little daughter, 
For soiling her nice 
fresh clothes.



Bhí cailín beag ann,           
Le dual cas cam,               
Díreach i lár a cláréa-
dain,                 
Nuair a bhí sí go maith,    
Bhí sí go sár mhaith,         
Ach i bhfeirg bhí sí,         
Gránna is dána.     

An cailín maith agus 
dána



There was a little girl, 
Who had a little curl, 
Right in the middle of her 
forehead, 
When she was good, 
She was very, very good, 
But when she was bad,  
She was horrid.



Ar fhalla ina suí,, Dhá éinín cheoil, 
Ar Pheadair cleití buí, Cinn dubha ar Phóil, 
Eitil leat, a Pheadair, Gread leat, a Phóil,  
Fill orm, a Pheadair, Fill orm, a Phóil, 
Le feabhas más féidir Ar bhúr gceoil.

Two little dicky birds Sitting on a wall, 
One named Peter, One named Paul, 
Fly away Peter, Fly away Paul, 
Come back Peter, Come back Paul,

D h á  é i n í n  



Tháinig Yanki Dúidil chun ár dtí 
Ag marcaíocht ar a phónaí, 
Ina chaipín sháigh sé roinnt cleití, 
Is do ghlaoigh orthu “Marcarónaí”.

Yanki Doodle came to town, 
Riding on a pony, 
He stuck a feather in his hat, 
And called it Macaroni.

Y a n k i  D ú i d i l  



N a n ó  N ó r a



Chuaigh ár Nanó Nóra,
Anonn chun an al-

móra, 
Ag lorg, dá madra, 
cnámh 
Ach nuair a ráinig sí ann 
Bhí chuile shóirt gann, 
Is a madra gan faic as a 
láimh.

Old Mother Hubbard, 
Went to the cupboard, 
To get her poor dog a bone, 
But when she got there, 
The cupboard was bare, 
An so her poor doggy got none.



Cheannaigh sé a lán sméar, 
‘siad torthaí na ndriseog 
Ach ar fhilleadh dí aréir 
Sheinn sé ar an bhfeadóg Le mias i gcomhair feola,

Chuaigh sí don siopa amach,
Ach nuair a d'fhill sí abhaile

Bhí sí ag caitheamh 
tobac. 
 
D'imigh sí chun na táb-
hairne,  
Chun fíon a fháil ann,
Ach ar theacht di abhaile,
Sheas a cú ar a cheann.

She went to the 
grocer’s. 
To buy him some fruit, 
But when she got back, 
He was playing a flute 
 
She went to the tavern, 
For white wine and red, 
When she got back, 
The dog stood on his 
head. 
 
She took a clean dish, 
To get him some tripe, 
But when she got back, 
He was smoking a pipe.



Chuaigh sí chuig an bearbóir 
ag ceannach bréagfhoilt dó 
Nuair a d’fhill sí ina chomhair 
Bhí sé ag rince gan stró. 
 
Cheannaigh sí a chóta, 
ó thailliúr a bhí bodhar, 
Ach nuair a d’fhill sí go luath, 
Bhí sé ar mhuin gabhair.

Fuair sí ón ngreasaí, 
Brógán dá chosa go léir, 
Ach nuair a d’fhill sí chun an tí, 
Bhí sé ag léamh an pháipéir.

She went to the 
barber’s, 
To buy him a wig, 
But when she got back, 
He was dancing a jig. 
 
She went to the tailor, 
To buy him a goat, 
But when she got back, 
He was riding a goat.

She went to the cobbler, 
To buy him some shoes, 
But when she got back, 
He was reading the news.



Jack and Jill, Went up the hill, 
To fetch a pail of water, 
Jack fell down, And broke his crown, 
And Jill came  tumbling after, 
Then up Jack got, And home did trot, 
As fast as he could caper 
To old Dame Dobb  Who patched his knob, 
With vinegar and brown paper

J i l l  a g u s  

D'éirigh Seán aníos, 
Is rith sé arís, 
Abhaile leis an caí, 
Chuig Mam Uí Chúis, 
A leigheas dó a chluas, 
Le fínéagar is páipéar buí.

Chuaigh Jill is Seán, 
Suas an cnocán, 
Ag triall ar bhuicéad 
uisce, 
Thit siad anuas, 
Ghearr Seán a chluas, 
Ach ní raibh faic ar 
Jillín cliste.



Tháinig Jill isteach, 
Is gháir sí amach, 
Faoi phlástar an gharsúin, 
Ach bhí Mam teasaí, 
Is leas sí í, 
Mar gháir sí faoin rún. 
 
Ansin gháir Seánín, 
Is ghoill Jilín, 
Ach ní fada a bhí sí meata, 
Is dúirt sí leis, 
Go raibh acu deis, 
Luascadh ar an ngeata.

When Jill came in how she did 
trot, 
To see Jack’s paper plaster, 
Her mother vexed, did whip her 
next, 
For laughing at Jack’s disaster. 
 
Now Jack did laugh and Jill did 
cry, 
But her tears did soon abate, 
Then Jill did say, that they 
should play, 
see-saw across the gate.



Little Bo Peep, lost her sheep, 
And does not know where to find them. 
Leave them alone and they'll come home. 
Bringing their tails behind them. 
 
Little Bo Peep, fell fast asleep, 
And dreamt she heard them bleating, 
But when she woke, she found it a joke, 
For they were still afleeting. 
 
Then up she took, her little crook, 
Determined for to find them. 
She found them indeed but her heart did bleed, 
For they had left their tails behind them.

T r í o n a  T í r e
Chaill Tríona Tíre, cúpla caoire, 
Is níl fhios aici cá bhfuil siad ar shiúl. 
Lig dóibh uile, is beidh siad ag filleadh, 
Is a n-eireabhall leo ar chúl. 
 
Chodail Tríona Tíre, go sámh dáiríre, 
Is taibhríodh di a méiligh. 
Ach i ndiaidh a suain,thuig sí a botún, 
Mar bhí siad fós ar iarraidh. 
 
Ansan, do shatail, sí, lena bachall, 
Is í meáite ar iad d'aimsiú, 
Fuair sí iad i gcaoi, a bhris a croí, 
Mar bhí a n-eireabhall imithe amú.



Fí, faighe, fó, fum, 
Taitníonn boladh fola liom, 
Ó fhear beo nó ó mharbhán, 
Meilimse cnamha do m’arán. 

A n  F a t h a c h   

Fee, fi, foe, fum, 
I smell the blood of an Englishman, 
Be he alive or be he dead, 
I grind his bones to make my bread.



Mary, Mary, quite contrary, 
How does your garden grow? 
With silver bells and cockle 
shells 
And pretty maids all in a row.

A  Mháire,  a  
Mháire

“A Mháire , a Mháire, nach tú atá ait? 
Conas go n-éiríonn do gharraí leat?” 
“Le cloigíní airgid is mórán sliogán, 
Is béithe breátha in aon sraith amháin”



“Baa, baa, a chaora dhubh 
An bhfuil olann agat le dáileadh?” 
“A dhuine chóir, tá inniu, 
Líon trí mhála:

Baa, baa, a chaora 
dhubh

Ceann chun an uasail 
Ceann chuig an mbé 
Is ceann do bhuachaill-ín 
Ó bhóithrín an tslé.”

Baa, baa, black sheep, have you any wool, 
Yes sir, yes sir, three bags full, 
One for the master, one for the dame 
And for the little boy, who lives down the lane.



Bhí an trí luch dall, 
Ach rith siad go sall is 
anall, 
Lean siad bean an tí i 
ngach aon bhall, 
Ghearr sí a n-eireaball 
le scian gan bhreall, 
An bhfacaís riamh a 
leithéad de shamhail, 
Mar na lucha beag a 
bhí dall?

T r í  l u c h  
d a l l

Three blind mice, 
See how they run, 
They all ran after the 
farmer's wife, 
She cut off their 
tails  
with a carving knife, 
Did you ever see such 
a thing in your life, 
As three blind mice.



Shuigh Seáinín Ó Tuama, 
Leis féin sa chúinne, 
Ag ithe a phíog Nollag ghlé, 
Sháigh sé a ordóg isteach, 
Is tharraing pluma amach, 
Ag rá, “Nach buachaill 
maith mé? 

S e á i n í n  Ó  
T u a m a

Little Jack Horner, 
Sat in the corner, 
Eating his Christmas pie 
He stuck in his thumb 
And pulled out a plumb 
And said, “What a good 
boy am I?”



Seán Ó Lúing, 
Saolaíodh Dé Luain é, 
Baisteadh Dé Máirt é, 
Pósadh Dé Céadaoin é, 
Buaileadh tinn Déardaoin é,

S e á n  Ó  
L ú i n g

Solomon Grundy, born on Monday 
Christened on Tuesday, married on Wednesday 
Took ill on Thursday, worse on Friday 
Died on Saturday, buried on Sunday 
That was the end of Solomon Grundy

É níos measa Dé hAoine, 
Cailleadh Dé Sathairn é, 
Cuireadh Dé Domhnaigh é, 
B'shin Lá an Luain, 
Ag Seán Ó Lúing.





Bhí uainín óg ag Máire, bhí, 
Le clúmh chomh bán le sneachta 
Is gach áit ina dtéadh sí, 
Bhíodh an t-uan ina cuideachta. 
 
Do lean a huan í, lá ar scoil, 
Bhí san ina aghaidh an dlí, 
Is nuair a bhí siad ag dul, 
Bhí na scoláirí ag gáire faoi. 
 
Chuir an t-oide é ón rang, 
B'in deireadh leis an ngáire, 
Ach go foighneach d'fhan sé ann, 
Ag faire lena Mháire. 
 
“Tá grá an uain do Mháire beo, 
Cén fáth abair linn a oide?” 
“Mar tá gean ag Máire dá huan 
gan ghó, 
Nach leor mar chúis sin chuige?”

Mary had a little lamb,its fleece was white as snow, 
And everywhere that Mary went, the lamb was sure to go. 
It followed her to school one day, that was against the rule, 
It made the children laugh and play, to see a lamb at school. 
And so the teacher turned it out, but still it lingered near 
And waited patiently about, ‘till Mary did appear. 
“What made the lamb love Mary so?” the eager children cried. 
“Why, Mary loves the lamb you know,” the teacher did reply.

Ú a i n í n  Ó g  
M h á i r e





Bhí seana bhean ann  
ina cónaí i mbróg, 
Is mearbhall uirthi 
Ag a mór-chlann óg, 
Thug sí dóibh anraith, 
Gan blúire aráin, 
Á léasadh go maith, 
Is chuir sí chun leapa a táin.

An tseana bhean sa 
bhróg

There was an old woman who 
lived in a shoe, 
She had so many children, 
She didn't know what to do, 
She gave them some soup, 
Without any bread, 
She whipped then all soundly, 
And sent them to bed.



D'imigh Dónal, dochtúir, 
Don Daingean uair, 
Is an bháisteach ag titim anuas, 
Thug sé coiscéim i lábán 
Suas chuig a chromáin, 
Is níor chuaigh sé shoin ann gan 
chúis.

D ó n a l ,   
D o c h t ú i r

Doctor Foster 
Went to Gloucester, 
In a shower of rain, 
He stepped in a puddle, 
Up to his middle, 
And he never went there again.



Tomais ín  an 
s l ib ire

Tomaisín an slibire, 
Mac an phíobaire, 
Ghoid sé muicín, 
Is rith an cladhairín, 

Tom, Tom, 
The piper's son, 
Stole a pig, 
And away he run. 



D'ith sé an mhuc, 
Is léasadh an boc, 
Sin faoin ndear dó dul 
Síos an tsráid ag gol.

The pig was eat, 
And Tom was beat, 
And tom went running 
Down the street.



A Liam bí lúfar, 
A Liam bí mear, 
Thar an gcoinnleoir, 
Léim leat mar fhear.

L i a m  b í  l ú f a r

Jack be nimble, 
Jack be quick, 
Jack jump over, 
The candle-stick.



A ghandai l  is  a  
ghé



A ghandail is a ghé 
Cá dtéann tú ar strae? 
Suas staighre síos staighre 
Go seomra mo bhé. 
Is ann a chonaic firín mé 
Nach nguífeadh liom an cladhaire 
Rugas ar a chois chlé 
Is chaitheas é le staighre. 
Is ann a chonaic Corcaíoch mé 
Nach ndéanfadh liomsa guí 
Rugas ar a chois chlé 
Is chaitheas é sa Laoi

Goosey goosey gander, where do you 
wander?, Upstairs, downstairs to my 
lady’s chamber. 
There I met an old man who would not 
say his prayers.  I caught him by the 
left leg and threw him down the stairs. 
There I saw a Cork man who would not 
pray with me. I caught him by the left 
leg and threw him in the Lee



Is cuma, le hÉilís Ní Mharlaoi gach ní, sa tSioc, 
Ar nós beathú muice ar maidin go moch, 
Fanann sí ina luí go dtí tar éis a deich, 
Go leisciúil mar sin is fearr léi a bheith.

É i l í s  N í  
M h a r l a o i



Elsie Marley's grown so fine, 
She won't get up to feed the swine, 
But stays in bed 'till after nine, 
Lazy Elsie Marley.


